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October 18, 1965

Paci fic Beach Church of Christ
4243 Ingraham Street
San Diego, California
Dear Brethren:
I am not acquainted with the geography of your city but am
riting on behalf of a young man who has moved there from
Cookeville. Paul ._McMurry is the son of a very faithful member of this congregation. He is pre ently divorced from his
wife who continues to live in Cookevill and is a member of
this congregation.
Paul is not a Christian buts ms to have r e ained i nt er ested in spiritual matters though he is not attending services
as far as we know. The best pl ace to co nt ac him woul d be at
the Pacific Surplus, 666 Ninth Street, Sa n Diego . Thi s may
not be the exact name of the pl aci; wh er E· he works, bu t it is
a surplus-discount type of stor e ~. er h i s en ploy di n the
gun department.
Would you pleasa make contact with this young man with the
pu rpose of urging him to atte nd yo1 r s ,arvic es . I f t h i.s is
not feasible, wou ld you relay t his mess age to some co ng rega-

tion closer to him.
We send ou r b st wishes and gr atitud
this matter .

Fraternally your s,
John Allen Chalk
JAC: le

f or you r interest in

